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CANADA'S ECONOMY IN 1969 AND THE OUTLOOK FOR 1970

The follcîwing in a year-end statemont by Kr. Per capita disposable income, ini real ternis, has
Jeen-Luc Pepin, Miniater of Industry, Trade and increased moderately.
COaunerce:

Altbough serlous problems of containing in- AUTOMOBILE PRODUCTION
flation have continued, 1969 bas been another year Industrial output was Up about 5 per cent ini 1969,
Of significant econamlic achievement for Canada. New matching the gain for the previous year. Manufac-

exPO<1t gains and renewed growth in business in- turing production has advanced soniewhat faster than
vesttuent have been key factors contributing to the in 1968 even thougb growth han been hampered by
furthIer oxpansion of production and employaient. strikes in the primary metal industries. Motor vehicle
Canadaes ro&S national product bas rises 9~ per cent output has shown another large advan ce. More than

from 1968 to 1969, witb at least half of this increase 1.3 million motor vehicles came off the assembly
represetlng real ou~tput growth. Business activity lines, and for the Birut time production of passenger
surged forward strongly in tbe early part of the year cars passed the 1-million mark. The number of motor
but the pace of advance moderated in subsequent vehicles turned out ini 1969 was double the nuniber
moiCnths reflecting in part an abnorinal amount of ie manufactured ini 1964, the year immediately preceding
lOst ini work stoppages due to industrial disputes. the implementation of the Canada-United States Auto

Total employaient for the year was up more than Agreement. Output of motor vebidle parts and supplies
3 pet cent, a larger increase than in 1968. Labor bas continued ta move uiwards.

foc rwtb also was somewhat higher and average Elsewbere ia manufactuing good increases in

Y5unePomn a Uneplym nt, af tte adjutwen the usua ouu ere realized in synthetic texctiles, rubber
Yeat. Uempoymntattr ajusrnet fr uual prodticts, industrial macbinery and ajor consumer

seasonal changes, vas running a littie over 5 per appliances.
cent Of thé labor force la the concluding piontha of A highll#ht among resource industries bas ?been

1969.the resurçence of pulp and paper output folloving two
years of litte change. Production and sales have
strengthened for both nevaprint and woodpulp, con-
tributing toa sharp mie in plant utilization and

CONTENTSefflclency. High levels of lumber and plywood pro-

CanaalsEconmy n 169 ad te - duction wçre stimulated by vigorous trends la housing
Outlookit for 1970 ...................... andr other construction early in the year. However,

I the" trend has slowed since mildyear paralleling thre
T'ne 014 Girl1 Flies Again ..... ......... 3 slowdown in residential building in Canada and the

TidAttaclç on CiRarettes................. 3 United States.
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